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. w e· 0 0 ds ' ' ~ •. w ·e o· I: d" ·s:·,, L:· ~ TU:R E. ;fbe Socic:y of Atta of !';ewfo•odland bu TI!• THE QUEEN SYMPATHISES 
~ 
- ·· · . "· · ............. - cently decided lo ofl'c!r the following ptiz~• to be 
• I · .. ' · · I : Ta.:i1ft~·~er 8f~~iu~inLSt.~1;:~~fe1!~ competed for at the ntxt ArL Es._bibition, which 
The Naval Vote Sustained. _ .1..... . . . ... . . . . .. .... ' . :, , ... ,. Qll1Thu\"l!day E,·euiug, tbo nth insl, !or tbe i.sn:ptc~dtotakepl1Geearl7i11thef~ll:-. . \ beneflt or the J .R..(. SOCfoty'8 ~eadlofroom and • An Iwmense Variety at Lowest Pfices·I , .: ~~:·~~~~Jk~E':~·~r.}"~~~; ::::~:~::~~·;;~~:~::::::~ . . 
BRIGHT, JR., FOR BIRMINGHAM. ~-. . . . . . . . .. -:-.- . - :-::-· .: .- . -.- . -=-:;· · · · · · · · · · · · · 'i · 1 . - . ~-~ • -.·~ '-' B ;_". .. d E N~· I'..  -- llor the b~st set of model drawings (shaded). 
~ V ft R For the bett aet oC freehand drawings: 
Tim 
-Parnell Oom mlssion 
, •f I 
• ' ~.--- • i'tTlJLJ(; l'lU7.&s. 
CP(l)ssession given 1st dr ·u-,.,.y. ) 
. ·~.u. April 3. 
\ .i.u.o. F.>r tho but !Cl fruit piece in oil (original) . 
Nos. g· [? ·anrl 97 Water smoo1t For the beat aet of two Wlttr coloora. 
• Queen Yictoria hu teltgriphe<t-~ t~~ German 
Emperor btr rt>gret for tho lola of~Oerman 
~teamer at Samqa, eir.d h<'r sympathy with the 
berea\'eJ f•milib of the drowned. 
•--·~Rr: ~O\\r 'opi:;~rnu THE~· . .. • ~ [ ~ · ll il1 For the b!at illumination (one large, or two amall). 
===-~:..=======-::.--=.,_=....::.:t . . Th~ 8HOP8 a!ld HOUSE noJ i n thq For the beat set of •epia drawings. · 
The Bouee of Common baa apprond of tbe 
proposed increue in the navy vote by l S J to i 5 
Joh~ Bright's eldest fOn , a Liberal r c.ioniet. 
contests, Birmini?bam. He will be oppo1ed by 
Mr. Bea\ & Heme lluler. 
Lar[e~t and .Mn~t Varied Selectiml· N1w Gllods .~:;:,~;;~;·c;o~to ::~~~=t: :: :: ::: :::::: (~::~: 
. .. . .. ' . . . I & B k for the beat let or etchiD11: 
er-In the City, ~nd are ~repa.re~~~~;;e~an~'"give ~~utto:q. to ·. , ., :ars For the btat t•odrawinp tro• thecaat, iac:raJOD 
The CJuntesi J .J epbine lhdtt,ky, of Yienna, 
bas ahoJhf\sel( dead with a te\"oker. 
~~~~~;'.era who wish to secure ~t valu~ ::r· the least~- . ... . , . LU I to::~:.:.:t.::.::.• r ... ~ • ..i tin•· 
ON'T · FORQ' f ! flµ8.i'w.Ec£1VED, :~;.: .... "'.,tin .. bJ The Timet-Parnell Commi1Sio11 resumed buai-
r.eu yesterday in bearing the Parnell side o( the 
quc 1i(\n . 
. · Anotbir lhlpma:at ot 'UHi aeriet, done bJ clallll8bi 
O-c>§Ooo=~=:!!~~.,:~~!~~!~:~1!~~~~:~::::~::0000&0 · Jow ·'~~i/!atm Conthmou f~~~'~!11:." ..... -'*'~~totl a OUR ADVERTISING P ATR ONS. 
\ucl100-pMpt>rty . .... . . ... . ...... ... T W SprJI' 
Cnnnccl lobstcri!, etc ..... . ...... J ohn J O'Reilly 
l~con .. . ............ : . . . . ....... .. . Shea &: Co 
Straw Hats and Bo:Dnets:l. ~e~§Li.![i r.~ab.:~3~.~~::!i.toa~ .. 
o o o o o,o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o~ o~~.o <Lo.:::tiJ> ~o o o o o o o 6 o o · . : • - - - For the bett drawing or ao eatate plan (oriainal) Turni(l9. carrots, etc ... . , .... Clift, Wood & Co 
Hats an 1 bonnets. .. .. . . · ..... .. G Knowling 
c attle fcc1l. . .. .. . ... ....... .. . Clift, Wood & Co 
t7We are now ready for· inspection. For sr,818 and cheapness i t · Bank~rs' Belts and Charts preremd. 
cannot be surpassed •' . . .· . . Dory and &b;ips' Compasses .• " t.UOLA.KSHJI••" 
· pect1culnr cnlertaiment. . . ........... see ndv't 
1 llou~e noel ehop to ~cnt . . . . . . . U1'r'l"cy & Co 
,< Hl'a""y bh1ck oat"l ... . ...... ... . C.ift, ·wood&: Co 
C'nsltet 1l "'"C r.:>, etc .. . .....•... Mis.-. .\ C Bennett 
• Le . ctu~t' nouce........ . . . . . ....... . ..ee :uh .. t 
AUCTION BALES. 
~ 
C!piblists, where are you~ Don't you 
w:mt an in-v;estment that will pay you 
15 per c~nt. 1 Certainly you do. Come 
rigllt a.long: gentlemen. we ha.ve lt ! 
Read wh:rt we ~ft'er. Figure it, and see 
if it won't p1y the handsome interest 
naJDed. 
1108. l i G. KNOWLING .. Watei-· Street• ~ Lo¥8 and Log Lines Anaro.id Barometers 
t~~K ~UT r~n TH~.TllunsDAYHIGHT, ,~ ST.PATBI~rs mt 
. • . • ill ' 
.+1111 1111111 I 11111111 ll•fl llSllll 1111 i tllll l lll ll ll•i1i!lll ll l ll Sl l l l . ll lt ll
1 ~t I 
A N ATTRACTIVE SPECTACULA.l~ ENTERTAINMENT, l>S M R. SLEATER, in aid of tho Building Funds of the B.1.8 Society. An cxcellen,·programme. con11i!tiog of 11. To~r through Ireland, from the Giant's <.:nuseway to the <'harming Lakes of• Killamey: Life and n :-
~nenoo of abeorbiog inte1est, togeth!'r with bt>nutiful effect transformnUon of N wfouo<llnml See- • 
nery of grent interPst. M<>11t or tho View11 arc benutifully col"ored nnd of n. cl1ara~r quite equal, iC 
not. superior, to ony ever exhibited in St.. J ohn's. The Entert:iinment will bo intehpersed w1th ap-
propriate voc:ll nnd instrumental music. • 
tirPricee of admiaslon 20 cenn. A few Ueservccl Sent.& at ·10 cents. Can be hill at.)1088?'8. Feno-
Jon &: Co.'a bookstnn>, where plan of the hall can be Ecen. Doors open nt 7; c'ntcrtnioment com· 
mences at 8 o'clock. · . mare.ha , 1i 
NeW Sp'ing Goods 
- XO\\ 111-'.l~c; Ol'l::XED AT-
• Anchor Lamps , Side L1ghts 
• Monroe B.1)11ttmg Knives 
•f>ory, Cana. and other 
~eb,uisites for Ba.nkfishery. 
ABcAD! HilDWARE STORE, 
, ' . 
mn·r2G;fp __ ....._ _______ -
Per ·s. s~ponscript 
FORTY -two B AGS 1URN1PS. 
(; b~rrels Cn'rr ot.N 
~ b a rrels o ysters 
• :J Cnacs B olognt\ Sawm~cli 
. 1 oosc HalllB, Bacon & Jowls , 
ai;a CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
I WJLL OFFER F OR SALE AT PUB-. lie Auction (if not previoU11l• dialPQMd ol bJ 
J rtnto contr-act) tomorrow, Thoreday . ~th day 
of .\pril, on the preinl9e8, at 12 o'clock. all the 
right title> Md inte!Uil of J ames Johnstone ln and 
to 1111 that land, t0ge\htr with th:lt well built 
range of wooden Frnmo Dwellingtlonsee thereon, 
Mil known as Harbor '\1ew. situate in Hunt's 
Lane. off Water Street F.aat, (Hoyleston). To the 
Westward of and alm<'et 8ajoining Arcbibald'a 
Toba~ Factory. The dwellin~ are all newly 
J*nM!d and r8nont.ecl throughout, and are in 
flnt..e1- tenutable condition, wator and aewer-
-ae me.ch Boue In ~rfect onler; the oublicte , AND BEADERS-PATEN'l'ED. 
°'•=tr.udroof are covered with Fire Every ~"acka e R 1 f'! t B . --PIOOI ~The froatandtheweetandeen  ~ evea, s ~rea, er a,r~a1ns. I N J>RESl•:NTING Tlll S fN JHSPI::N-
J ., J. & L. F_U R L o ·N G'S Kenny's ACme call Clamps l 
---c.:'•ecl wltb oement-dle W'kk of one 0 0 eable artiolo or manufacture to tho public 
4'C.081' ...._. • .,...,. The 1-clt with DI· geuernlly, and those engaged in tho lobster pnck-
....._. .. ~ root wilb &be belt patafBre trOne Standard o! Quality: The Highest. iog business iu this couotty pnrtic1ttnrly, their nt· ~•RI 1l1lolatm1ile. Wlaetma....,ta are a& W One Standard of Price: The Lowest. tention is diroctoo to the m:wy admnu1ges it J>OS· 
"111 t oaaa~ IOber and lad1ll&rlom me- lrC68 o' IJl' any other article in th r mar kl t Cor a like 
•
•• _.. ~ .-:..~-:;~ aa1 The Barga •. n s we 0 ff e r th ,· s seas 0 n ~[t'::~i!~o;v ~~n';~~~::Oi°:nf~l~~,~~. Wro;~: W Tile liiipeotlon d any time. Term a guide for tho soldering iron whilc outaidc solder-
OnlaDd nptt onJ1 841.00. For fart.Mr l b .1 ioc; tho ti1111. 2nd- The motion of tlJo can can be MM .,,., to T . w. BPBY. HlV'C nevt!r een equalleu in the m~mory 'of the oldC' ' t iuhabitant. 80 regulnte<I as to pre\"~ the woltcn t10lder flow. 
Rea~!!_*. ~· rwm tak~ your orc.lcrlJ lo" er thuu 'anyone e)lji> iJ\ l uwu nt iog from tho hot iron from flyiog off nt. a tnngcnt 1J Sale b p bl• from the rO\"Oh1 iog oan, thereby pro\·enting great 
rOr J n IC Auction. 3, AR c ADE Bu I L DI N cs' 3. - • ~~~bo ~~~ln~d /~Jl~~i~~~J~c:i:~~~f,:°~~ee:~ 
-- Br'l'ltl PLEASURE 01 YO"~ CO''PANY IS INVI"''!IT\ TO INSP. ECT OU,., STOCK. liCting qr the t.op clamp. nllowiog it to drop out 
ai>ril.Yf 1.1a ~ •*'w ~ or plAcc, nod Rn uusolderetl ono being put. in. 4th 
O'N' TUESD AY. tba 12th d •J' ot April -Tho expanding or bending or l he can being per· nu~ at ti o'clock, <in the prl'mian, bT virtue formed whiJit t.he bottom is being soldered, does 
of the po"ll:er Clf P:lle contained 1n mortgage there- H t 1 t ' N th SYDNEY c l nwny with the Df'Ces&iry for a beading machine ot. all u ... F...etatc, light tftl" and lot.rut of tho ouse 0 . e D . (or t hat e%press plll'J)Obe. aod nlao noothcr band · 
lattl JA , .. :- Fou;\", or St. Jnbn"e (farmer). in aod r aa ling of tho cnns for that purpose only. 5Ut-lt is 
u, that JIU! •4• or parcel of Land, with the 1-ulld- • . a> cons\rur.ted that the sealinSl or. top-solderinJ; of inga ti• n'!oo, ,.ituate on the west aide of Portugill _ __ I the cnos it aided a3 materially as is tho bottom ~·e l?.oad. about two milea from town. contain- " soldering. tlle top clamp forming n ro.-t for the ·~1t th-" ~rf'S cmore or le.ea\ nu und~r cnltivauon. IN MAX SE TERRACE, nuEEN·s ROAD, soldf'ringiroo at1t-the.r are constructed in gang~ For 1 aruculara ot title apply to \l of Crum throo to nny desirecl number, and nrQ nil 
F ~ A t present occupied l>y Mrs. W. P a rker. • VICTORIA MINE COAL- Aftoa.t. being puL in motion by the operat ion or n treadle. 
· · · BU~~~?to' r. P o,.ses iou g iven tst d ny ot Mny ·next. SOD b H 0 t 7th-Tho senm of tho cans, to which tho eam('St or to T. w. SPRY, A pply to us• ea y' a 8, attention of th.e operntor in i;caling ia directed 00.. 11y1nl I ReAI E·tatfl RrokFr, JOHN CA NT WELL, ing p laced in front or any dealred position, they 
___ will, when tbo motion 'censes. bo in tbe same posl· 
NEW ADVERT18EMEN"rb ~pi,fp 2:;~ Water Street. FOH ~ALE DY , lion f orbutloninu. Many other advantnges will present themselves to the i11itiatctl ns soon as one 
Oil Sale by. the Snbscr1·ber, T'CJ :a~. :Li:ET' P ap. ri'll.,PDGERSON & SON !!!h~\·~~~l!:1~::0
1~~:~~~a~:~~~~irlt~~:rr~~ 
..., the comlo~ sen.eon's trade. Orders booked foe Mny 
That Dw II Ilg H dell\'ery. nd for illustrated circular and price. 'l'HJ: roI.LowmG oANNED aooDs. e 1 onse, TO LET.· lii tto • · 
,. _ .. ,._ F. J. KENNY, 
'-ann"-u J.A.Obeter. Canned Or1te1'B Situate on the Southside of Duckworth Stree t in apt,lm"- eod 15 Oower Street, Sr. John'tt. 
CanoeJ Aalmoo, Canned Sardines St J h • b · ......_ ·n 
Canned Pr rvl!9- 1-lb., 2--lb. and 7-lb tics . o n s, at present CC'copied Y Da. FnASER T~ i D ll' B 'J ~~ H ~ BI k 0 c~:~ ~~~ei~~~nc:!n!Acat::~es api,tw,fp [loltppl~to BOBT. J. K~WJtor. alw w~ 11' DUA Ua aa~, eavy --- ats. 
nned Hlllr, Can~ Coffee Q l 
The !Oeiety alao ~ffm four acholan hips, eD· 
titling the winner to one 7ear·s Cree ioetructio'l 
at the School o( Art: any one can compete. Sir' 
W. \ ". Whiteway, off~re one fcholar:ihip for 
young mechanics' only. 
All duwiogs for thee competitions mu t. be 
aent in by April Gth. 
'il'ECU.L l ' Cll f!:I 
~re aleo offered by the followiog ladies and gen· 
tlemen: 
lly Mra. LI. Jonrs'1 for tho beat oriiiod sketch. 
of Jn interior iQ a11y medium. ' 
1 Re\". \V. Orab1.m, for the b'st set of architec-
tural or mechanical drawings (to aule) 
Ry Hoo. Mr. Ju&tice Pioaent, D C.L., for tho 
best original aketcb of an autumn ic~oe in ~ew­
foun<lland {three competitort). 
Ry W. 1,.. Rennie, EH}-. for the b.!::t original 
1:1tudy of acimala in oil (For School of At t only). 
Hy Uoo. A. W. Harvey, Cot the but drawing 
ol 11. ten-tJn !&ii-boat. 
l\£[.l)J,EW OBK ' £ :Tl.)S, \ 
Ily Mrs. A. W. Hat\"ey, for the ben apP.Cimen 
of artistic needlework. 
By the ecciety. tor the be11l 8p<cimen of plr.i9 
sewing . 
lly. Mr!. J. F. Chisholm, for the beatsptcimen 
of koiuing. . · .. 
Hy the.society. for .the beet. specimen o! band· 
embroidery ( 'vhite) , in cotton, muslin, or linen. 
Anr alteration or addition to this list will b' 
doly notified. 
t O~UlllO~!t. 
#'hesc ate open only to amateur competitors. 
At least four muat compete ft>r each o( the ptize11. 
unle s otherwise stat,d. "A act," shall conaiat 
o( two large or four r.mall drawings, which must 
ha\"e been doce 11ioee lasrExhibition. Competi-
tors must be prepared, if required; to gi\"e proof 
thlt thfl work is their own 1uiaidul production. 
Competitors may try (or more than one pt1ae, 
but can only take one. 
NoT1: -All competition dri.winga moil be 
marked with a motto, aod be accompanied by 11. 
.•4alcd letter, bearing the eamc rdblto on the out-
side, and containing the name of the c' mpetitor. 
All must be sent to Mr. Nichol•, School of Art, 
dt. Jobn'11, before September l4th. 
---"~..._ ..... 
NOTES FROM CONCHE. 
.. 
i 
cantU"d Q)coa and Milk. canned.Coffee & Milk "rC> ::S~ X....E;-ZW. [ t06 WaTER STREET.) • g S le b CJ'tt W d & C 
Canned Chocolate and lt:llk, Canned Cocoa n a y I 00 0 
A correspondent at Conobt, wnung under a 
recent date, drops us a f<J w notes of interest from 
that place. He speaks of their isolat,.i situation 
on the cout daring tbe long winter montha, when 
steam cOft'\municuion is sb,ut off for the season. 
As ia usual in spring, in this part of tbe ialand, 
much destitution prenila amongst t~e poorer peo· 
ple. Howa,·er considering the Jenglb or the sea-
~ . 
(;annPd Rout lfuUon, Canoed Roast Beef I ~At pr~ot occupied by Jdr. ?ifan.K 011.u'· 1 
<'l\oncd Lunch Tongue, Canned Qorned BccC For i;uch term.a 18 ma.y bo agreed upon. I.I~. P oeseJ!SIOD given the let of ldny. Apply to J 
C nned Brawn, Canned Deviled Ham. Th t D I}' H Rr Sh J AM~S GLEESON 609 bushels Heavy Black Onts. .~0H.~ ~.;..~.·.~~x;~~~d. --~Iba~~ tb~0t ... ~~!.8w~ ... a.2l! ~l,m;;o"''h ..... - FOR SALE. 
Blltl,IOf" Bl"OD' ::::~:p~~~~~;f~i~~~'.: East End aoa1 napot. l\:f=T.s~~~~t1*.:;~~~ tJ .u I I ON BALE BY 'MlSS A. (). BENNETT, 
JOHN WOODS &SON ~ _ • 18GNew0owcrStroot. 
.FO.R SA.LE BY 
SHEA & UO 
.. Choice ~Jti~o~~ J1a9~n . •pa. w,tc\'• tp 
126 ~aga Cattle r ee4-100 Iba uch · 
75 bap Ku.l 1et4-130-lbs eac~ ioo Nrrtll t.O. Ke~l-Hnlen'1 brand 
J50 ~'" ~n~la~ Corn. For 1&l• by 
}'in f'Ll:P'T, WOOD lt IG01 
, ~ ~· . 
I 400 'l'ona Glace 117 Coal ' Saws F 1 I e d tc Set ·~ 300 'l'ona North llvcliaq Coal 1At P. H~GERTY'S, 
. Alwaya the cilieapeat, Allo . mar20,1m ~o. 1~, Queen Stroot, 
C thraolM -Ootl- fUaMt A ai,t, - "'n WELLINGS Alill ill OPS •.ro LET 
r ...-Til~hoiif\ at l!',·W~ll"lllud"'"'9t0ff .1:.1 In a Oentl'al pan tJ1 ~ho town, 4pp1,y at 
l1\1'1T1Jftll f!ltp • •• -~ 1 •• ~r.Ol!lllT nft'l'f', mnr 'r;~.tt 
1 I f I ' 
son wben pEople on tho co&at are cut off trom 
the c&pital, it is qujh creditable ~ them to be as 
well off ea they are. The no1Ulern mail boat 
should be put npon tho ronte a\ soon. 11 poaeibfe, 
and i( the present winda prenil there will not be 
much difficulty in getting down, 11 the ice will 
be completely off the coast. People li•ing in the • 
more eouthern parta of the island ca':lnot appre-
ciate the 1.dvantage of constant communication 
with the capital. 'Though deetltutioo did not 
prenil t~ any large extent at the time or our 
corrt1pondent'a writing, atilt he feared that ere 
long affaiu would be·ome wone. Conche being 
somewhat en.tr.illy aitu&ted, people from ' the 
neighborioi harbore 1'UI naturally look to tbat 
r.lace for relief. Under theae circUID.ltocu then, 
it would b\ ad,.i6able to dttpateb a iteamer \() 
O(lnohn ~ •tl'lt\ u pou\hlc-. ' 
. '. 
... ....__ _ _.......... _ 
Her tote Wa~ Her Life: 
BY AU'l'HOB or II SE'l' IN DIAKONDS . .; 
CHAPTER Ll-(oontintud.) 
.\ :ATilERl!'i'U CLOt:D. 
"So she is," he replied. 'You must not 
say one word against her .. , 
,c:r have no wish; but if she is good 
why should shb t ry to take m y husband 
from me?'' 
"She bas not done ~o," be replied an-
grily. "Marion, I wiN not be annoyed 
by a jealous wife." ( 
"I am not jealous, knee," she repli-
ed; "but \vhen I am toi'a-a ch ·a story, 
and it proves to be true/'wb:d m I to 
do?" 
·•say nothing, Marion, which i:; al-
ways tho wisest thing a woman can 
de>," lie ·TC'plied. 
His wife ga~cd at him with proud iu· 
uigtiatioo. . 
"I~o not like tbe toue in which you 
::speak/of this; tell me frankly, is it with 
::.irme/ Ya niru you spend all tho ti 
which you pass away from home?' 
' ·I shall say nothing oC\Ime. Yanira " 
be replied. 
She drew nearer to him ; sbe la id one 
white hand on bis shoulder and looked 
wistfully into his fnce. • 
" Lance,"1 sh o s~id, "ore we to qua.r-
rel-o>cr a wont:ln too? l will not be-
lieve it. You have alway been hon-
est with me; tell·me what Mme. Yanira 
is to you?'1 
"She i not.bing to me he," be replied. 
Then the remembrance of what she 
hatl becu to him came ov r him and 
fro11 tho words on his lips. His wife 
w.as quick to notice ii. 
''You can not say it witll truth. {)b , 
Lance, how you pain me.·• 
There wns $Uch au absolute, physicnl 
pain in her face .that ho w3s grieved for 
her. 
"Se.y no mor~ about it, :\farion," he · 
cried. " I did ask madame t.o let me 
ro'v her <Jn the river : I kno' ~she loves 
the rfrer; I ought to have asked you 
to go with us, or to htl.\•e told you about 
it." 
But for the first time that sweet girl 
looked coldly onaim. Instead of bend. 
ing down to kiss him, she looked 
straight into his face. 
"Lance," she said, "do you like 1\[me. 
Yanira?"' 
His answer was prompt. 
"lloet decidedly I do," he answered ; 
"eY~ one must like her." 
'~7 Dleld says that you are her 
•· la &bat true~" 
~ llfteld ia a sip, and the wi(e 
IO;Uetem to ecandal about her bus-
.lowers herself." 
}!,:""-.did not shrink from his wordt1. 
"I bave not goasiped about you, 
lance,• she said ; but I wish you your-
self to tell- me why people talk about 
you and Mme. V'anira." 
"How can I tell you ? ·w by do peo-
1>1e talk? Because they have nothing 
hotter to do." 
But that did not satisfy her ; her 
heart ached; this was not the manner 
in which she had expected him to meet 
tho charge-so differently-either to 
<leoy indignantly, or to give her some 
sensiblo explanation. As, it was, he 
seemed to a.void the subject, even 
while he owned that it was true. 
'•I am not satisfied, Lance," she sai<l; 
"you have made me very unhappy ; iC 
there is anything to tell me tell it now." 
"\Vhat should I have to tell you?" he 
' asked impatiently. 
"I do not know ; but gthere is any 
particular friendship or acquaintance 
between Mme. Yanira and yourself, 
tell me now." 
It would have been better if he had 
told her, if be had made an open con-
f eSS'ion of bis fault, a nd have listened 
to her gentle counsel, but he did not; 
ob;the contrary, be )ooked angrily at 
her. 
"If you wish to please me, you will 
not continue this oonversation, lfarion; 
in fact, I declino to &ay another word 
on the subject. I have said a ll th~t is 
nccdf!fl, let it end now." 
"You say this, knowing that I a m 
disaatisfied, Lance,'' tiBid Lady l\Iarion. 
" I say it bopiug that ynu iatood to 
oboy ll'W?," he replied. 
)Vit hout nno~hcr wurd, null ·ht pro 
•. . . • . ,. I .. 
feet silen e, Lady Chandos quitted tti'e 
room, ho heart beating with indigna-
t ion . 
"He will not &xplain to me," sbo said; 
"I will find out for myself." 
She resolved from that moment to 
wa tch him, and to find ou3· for her-
self that which he refused t tell her. 
She could not bring herself t b~lieve 
that there 'vas roo.lly anytbin between 
her husband and Mme. Yanira ; he bad 
nl ways been so good, so devoted to her-
self. • 
. But the result of her watching w'as 
bad, it showed that her husband bad 
other interests: much of his time was 
~pe11t from home; a. cloud came be· 
tween them; when she saw him leav-
ing home sbe was too proud tq ask him 
where he \vas going, and if even bY. 
chance she did ask, his reply wa.s 
never a conciliatory one. 
It was quite by accident she learn.ad 
he went often to Hithgate. In tbe 
stables were a fine pair of gr81s · she 
liked using theJll better tqan any other 
horse they bad, and one morning the 
carriage came to tho door with a pair 
of chestnuts sho pa~ticularly disliked. 
" 'Vboro are tho grayi; ?'' she asked of 
the coachman. 
"O'ne of them fell yesterday, my 
lady,., said the man touching his bat. 
"}fell-where? ' asked Lady Chandos. 
"Corriiag down Highgate Hill, IJlY 
a<ly. It is a terrible hill-so s teep and 
awkward," replied the man. 
Then she would have thought no· 
t hing of it but for a sudden look of 
warning she saw flnsh from the groom 
to the coac-bman, from which she 
shrewdly guessed that they had been 
told to be silent about the visit to High-
gate. Then she remembered t~at Mm~. 
Vanira lived there. She t~membere(l 
how she had spoken of the hills, of the 
freso air and the distanco .from town ; 
she '"atched again and found that her 
husband went to Highgate nearly ovary 
day of bis life, and then Lady Cbandos 
tlrew her own conclusions and very 
miserable ones t hey were. 
The cloud between tbem deopenod-
dee1lened daily ; all her loving amiabil-
ity, her gontle, caressing manner van-
ished: she becam~ silent, watchful, sus-
picious; no passion deteriorates the hu-
mnn mind or tho human beart more 
quickly ihan jealou y. If, duriog those 
watcqful day~, Lord Chandos had onco 
told hi~ wife the plain truth, sb would 
have forgiven him, ha¥e taken from 
him tho sceue of his danger, and an 
might bavt) g:>ne well ; as it wa , all 
went wrong . 
One do.ya sense of regret for lier lost 
happiness came over her, and she de-
terrLined to speak to him about it. She 
would destroy tliis shadow that lay be-
tween them; she would dispel the cloud. 
Surely he would do anything for her 
sake-she would ha'\"e given up tbe 
world for hlm. He wa~ alone in bis 
study, in the gloaming of a bright day, 
when she went into him and stood once 
more by his side. 
" Lance," she said, bending her fair, 
sweet face to his, "Lance, l want to 
speak to you again. I an'J not b~ppy. 
dear- there its a cloud between us, nod 
it is killing mo.. You love me, Lance, 
do you not?" 
" You know that I do," he said, but 
there was no hPartiness in his voice. 
" I want to tell you, dear , that I have 
been jealous. I am very unhappy, but 
I will conquer myself. I will be to you 
the most loving wife in all tho world if 
you will gh·e up Mme. Vanira." 
He pushed the ou tstr~tcbed hand 
away. 
• You do not know what you are.ask-
ing," be said, hoarsely, a nd his manner 
so a larmed her tbat she sa.id no m9re. 
' tt> ~ 00T1t~n1Uld. l ___ .. _ .. __ _ 
b oston dame: " So you are named 
Little boy: " No; slle calls me Will-
same ns she does papa." Boston dame: 
"When she is in another room and 
calls, I don't see bow you can tell w.bich 
one she means, you or your papa." 
Little boy: " Oh, j.hat's easy enough ! 
She always calls me kind o' coaxiug, 
you know." 
•· rs there a gentleman from Georgie 
in this car ?" asked a stranger, thrusting 
his head through an American rail way 
carriage doorway, while the engine 
was taken in water. " [ am from Geu-
gia, replied a deep bass voice. "Then 
you will be kind enough to leni.l m o 
your corkscrew ?" There was a roar of 
laughter, th rough which tho deep bass 
voice rose again- "Why certainly. But 
will you please s ta.te tirat where you 
are from ?'' "Connecticut, sir." "Con-
necticut ? Then you must excuse 
mo. I wpuld u vof ~eo my ro\'kscrew 
agniu." 
, , ' 
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li\"ery or their goods !rom the wharf of • ~~::::...::...::...::..:::..:...::.0-<HH>-O-O..:...:;..;:.,.;:....;....:;....;__._  _._. _____ . _________ __,.. __ 
april2 CLIFT, '\YOOD & GO. . Fajnily ~lec;;s Po1·k, fi1>lcudid Jo :vl "-•small 
AdvicetoMothers P~ckt~Beef, l\Ics.s BeE>f, PJg·s' He~ds, &c, -.,~c. 
. • , •·ii·· · • · ' · -AND IN STOCK -MANY CHILDREN SUFFER ;2\..ND ' . . . ~ • • : . • . • •. . 
::~*:~A~1ri~::;fa~!!~ A Fl~E ;ASSO.RTMENT·OF TEA·s. 
byr"up, nny cbncr will take it. • 
. . ~. : ·or-choice brands~ C'rOI\\ 2u to 44 ~en ts per. lb .. wh~lefalo, and Cro m 30 to 60 re~iil. Our 60c. Teo, 
H. PA~"TON BAlRD : · • · • • fh.\!ored with Pekoe: i$ n groat f:J.Vont~ and highly prizell 
Dear R'ir :....1 eell a good ,deal or your' Dr . ~c- Also Superior Extm Flour and other grades · 
Lean's Ve~tab!o Worm Syrup. and find· tJ1at. my Best ~brands Oatmeal Indian ·Meal Green Pea..q, B aans, Round Peas 
cust.omers"tiko ctverymuch. Ialaobenr someof b · Y. '1 · · 0 p 1 "\.7 11 · · •th 'd 
tfiew speak very bigblyor yourBail'd'11Linimel}t .. A·Jew fine b~ese~; Soapsrall.qua 1t1Ps. ur a e J. e ow 1s meeting\\'! rapt 
Yours truly, • T. w . PEe~ · sale-fo 1-lb <ind· 5-lb bar6; flieavy Black Oat.R, &c. . 
'V:oodstock, Albe:'tCo., N.~., Dea J:S, 18&7. • :;~~· · · •· :~ANDREW P. JORpAN. 
Mlt. H. PAXTO~B.uRD~ ~ ~~~~==~~~~~==~~.~;;~~~=====~~~~~~~==~~~~==~ 
D<>ar Sir,-1 take pleaau1-e jn Oertifyiog that • · ' . s •' ' 
1
(' • M /J • ~1::!1:~·:e;'::i.8'1tu~~d~~~~~C:q'!~~0~; , ' Gen·uin~ .. · ~nqer .11ew1ng ac 1ne. 
child. ill witq w~rms for mo(I than a year1 nod ·-'·· . , . . . • : fff 
which one.bottle cured. YQura trutyt • . . . -.-----------
Nelson, N.B .. =\P11e 8, ·~· . J l.S.' H.,, Lr.\·.:.. 1 • 
CHE~~R~ADI"~~ . 
.. . . • ~ . . . ~ , , 0 • • • !• Trickotnm, by Ou11l11i- .••••.•..•  ~ .......... .4 tWnlit •. r 
The 0¥.·l Bouee. by Harleti .............. JilO cent.• - .. 
Uemo Som. by E!Wni •....• . .•. ... .• . . ~ .20 cen'-
Armalade, by Colline ... . ...•. .. .... ~ ... ..te cents 
Yqpg Hn. Jardint-, Ly~ Xulbsd< : •. ~0.cents 
Ch&nit011, by Oaida.1. : . : .. . ........ , •. ~ .(0 centa 
The lletapen.Atilr. by l>ct~be1··;.""1~nta 
Sain' lDchael. =enah .... ....... ~ .. ,. .40 ceatl 
Vanity Fair, bJ J,J' ... ~ .. •: ,. .. 40·oeate • 
Bona'• Cbf>ice. bJ Aleiandtr.., ••• : .. ,10 centa. 
Bymn•s complete woib •.• . ·"" .•...... , .80 ~te 
~tt'• com~eto wClllta ..... .... .......... SO te11ta 
Shaktteperea complete •orb ... ..... . .. 3!J oentl 
Hyra'a and Weldon"a JourDala for Uarch.: 
GARRETT.BYRNE, . 
• Opp. P.l Wllce. 
-' 
TERllS, ac. 
t.c. u .. &11e~~ ao 
1ock«Stcl: mri"'-. 
ind-Carries a ftnei needh- w t 
:iYenlllae&hread 
8d. Usee a grea&u number ot ~ 
of thread will> ooeldz<- nMdle. 
ttb. Will clo. a aean1 tighter mt. 
linen oraad than any othrr marbi: 
will with silk. 
• 
OM macbinee t'lkcn In ezch~ng1; 
Machl.nMI on ul 1 monthl,1 a;as· r~ 
L"··~t-!. "" 
ON SALE 13Y 
'J8 _ &; -vr:T •· F:C:TTS. 
P.E. Island TURNIPS. 
mnr27 
For Cougus. Soro Lunts, ARthm:i. Ir-
. rltntlon ot tho TUront, HonrsCJlC~s. 
Croup, Dl.fficulty ot Brcnthloi; nnfl n ll 
a1Ieotious ot tho tbront niul hrng11, ll"O 
Baird's Balsam ot ·Horebonnd 
Many n sleepless night1 i~ fl:lS!.t'd lY.cnuH' of :t 
hacking cough or from n tickling ECDPalion in 11.t • 
throllt. which ar. occasional l!tp c:,C the ra i,am 
would relie ve. · 
lln. R. S. McDo~.,l..D, or 1 lmft , Alberl <'ount~. 
writee :- iUO?O than n. year 1 WllS t roubled wiU1 n 
COUAh nnd n tickling sens tion in 'he throat nn I 
could get no relief until I tried n bottl<' of D.lir<l'~ 
Balaam. Leu than one botUe conu.tetely ~ure<l 
me and I ha"°e frequently recommend et! to others 
11ince. who tell me they find it n perfect cure for 
such nfTection!\o m Rl'Zi 
.. 
rir~~;n/yhf;i, ;,n;;Illu~fl~7imau Weekly, gfr~s 
• C'1 • {-.j its 1·cn.<1crs tho best ol l iter.1:1ure, accompanied by 
r:.-SS.1.t9 eugra r i11gs of tl1e lligl1est order . The Press through 
out the Dominio11 hns declared it to be worthy of Canada 
:rnd dcsc1·ring universal support; bt1l j ts best recommen-
tlatiou Jirs i 11 it steadily I..YOBE4llIYG CmouL.ATION. • • 
------~~~--~-------.i~----- ·----~--~------...._. 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A ~~MBE~: 
' 
) 
~PEm11i. ~~AAN6tidiNlir~ ,;,;t~~~~~~: c~ ~·. ;;~b~;at; 
FOR SALE BY &•Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
J & '""<'XT p•ti ILLU ST RATED with • v V • 1 ;s., 1 THE DAILY COLONIST 
30 qrs Prime Fat BEEF. to sul>~ril>m~ iu ~c"· roundland , for the ~m r f7 00 ll :re:i.r, payable in nd-
mnrSO Ex Cootcript, froru Il~iCruc. vance. P. R. BO\\ ER.ff, COLONIST Office, St. John's, N.F. -. 
NEW BOOKS, NEW MAGAZINES. - -
J (;NATHAN AN;;-;;.s C()NTINEN1', Standard by Mnx ORcll MARBLE W arks. 
Dolly, by Justin H. McCarty, :M. l'., 2,";'1;1s ____ _;_~-----:---_...;.----
In Au,1ralinn Wilds, 27cl3 ' 
Tho'(J1rl from Maltn, by Fergus Uumo, 2ict.K 
For Eo1tla .. d'e Sako. by Robert Cromie, 270111 
S!aodard, Seta. Novels: Cruise of the Midg~ 
Ilarry Lorl'equt>r , Hector o ·Hallem . llnn<ly Andy 
Saucy Arethusn.. The Pirate's Daughter 
The Warlork. Why Did Be Mftrry Ber 
Tho Gallant Buasar , Rory O'Moore 
V!ileotine Vox, The Bivouac, A Tul'kish Sln,•o Prince Charles Edward, The Bride of the Prair ie 
Tho Pirate Hooter, Tho Traveller's Jolly Book 
The Fatal Plot. Tho Spirit of Fun, etc., etc. 
Magn.zioee : Younit Lsdles' Journal for April 
Family Herald, Scribner's MD.lln.z.ino 
.Myra's Journal, etc., eto., for March. 
mar20 J. F. CHISHOLM. 
HAMS AN]? BACON. oeu\I 
. Jost rOOl'lived, per s.a. Conacript, 
I ClSE HAMS AND BACON. 
mar3() CLIFT, WOOD & co 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
IT CUllES CRAM.PS ANU PAINS. 
lfn!. D. J. Coll lcul, or Hillside, Albert Co., N.D.. , 
says :- I have u.11ed your Liniment 1n my family 
ror eomo . time and have no hesitation In pro· 
nounclng it the bett I bavo tried. For Cramp~ 
and Patna I thmk it. bu no equal. 
l(n. B. PAXTON DAlllD: 
Dear Sir,-About. eleven ~onlbs ago I wrench· 
od \lll back Uftlng: throo .sppllcations of your 
Baird e Liniment. CC1lED me. 
(Slgnod) 0 . TtllUC&INS. 
St. St.ophen. December 18th. 1882. • mnr27 
- ·-
JOB PR NTINC 
or o"tt)' delorlp.tlon ne&Uy and Ul*llUowaly "i· 
~ ~ut"tl 11,1 th,. f'.Ol.OHWf .Job l'rl!ll!nl! Ot!ot 
.. 
. 
~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
l invite tbe publle to Inspect my large and very excellent 
-STOCit OF-
~~.A.:O - BT'O~E:S, 
KONt7KEN'l'S, 'l'OKBS, KAN'l'ELPIECES, !c. 
tirAt rat.t-a sumclontly ren.eonable to defy oompetition. I guan.n· 
too solid at.ark nod the b..et of m>rkmanshl,p. Ou~ ordera @Olici· 
t.ed. Desi~ rurn.fs.bed by I tter or otherWUIC. W SpeoW rt-ductioo 
on nil goodt orderc4 during tho summer. Cement & plut~ for 11ale. 
JAMES McINTYRE. 
' I 
.. 
• 
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.. 
.· 
• 
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. 
11 •··~ ''· he GloDcester ~~~ ~QGAu.::~~msLATilRE. :!:1~:~·\~~=T~~~:!£2~.~~~~~; 
For Sala b · J &·UT p •tts "' 1 .: • • : c • • • ~ ·, . Leadin~ Ticklea. on tbe 1aln8 aubject. Whm . y . . YJ. I . I • , ... t • • •• •. T. J•' LI !lqse. of 'Ass~m bry. the matter would come U!(ore the Houe, be ' . 
LOT OF FRESH EGGS. zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~u:tu~~t< z< 2' ici. . r' • . e 1 , would f'ndeavor to ba,e the •i1hea •f tU peti-
»7 - .. ~ tionns c•rried out. • 
:..::.-rT--=:a "r.7'" "'ICi"llllllllllllCll'9.:::::t. ~h.t ~lOU-'tS r ,,.irr.e~ 5ott.dn. ·. iu"' .. ·· ... . . ::~ ·~ - . ; ~ ~l.lUB UY'£. Marcb."21. Mn. MJ)RISON presented a pttitioa from 
- .... .,.. ......, ~~..&::om .&. ~ ~ ~ ~ ·Tb~,Hou.., ape"otd-' .(o•clock. .. . James Mifllio, a~d otbera, of B~na•iau.. on the 
zozozoozozozozozozozozozo zo~ozozozozozQzozozo~ozozor.ozozo29ioioo7.oz60~ Ma/ ~R~,.'E pre~nted ... petition 'from aubjeot or roads; also a . petition from · Patrick 
O~ SALB DY 
· · · u ~ •.Ibbo d li Murphy, and othen, of Plate Qo-ft, on the 1ub-
h undoubtedly tho Best:·Banktns Lino Made. .._ .. o t~ .' t;o~a 'at " 11•' ~ Diyley'11 Coye, j •ct o( an a2 ricultoral road. • 
. BonJ!J't& HiLy, .OD th~ iiobjtct or roads . 
..- IT 18 twenty per cent. stronger tluUl any other Cotton I.in" · •. ·' ~'Mn . ,.dlESStil~tRR .preaented. ·a ""tilion Mn. MORINE preMnted a petition from John 
.- IT 18 more euily handled than any other Cott.on Line. w • • • • • • I • · • · -.. ..- Muh and othen, of Keela, uking for compen-
Er IT WILL atdd more rough uaago and wear bettLIT th.An any ' oth'er Oltfi\"l_ Une, and It. 19-the. from Hepry .E. Ho~and othrr8, of Mo1 tier · · · b • of th CLIFT, WOOD . & CO. 
oheapest Cott.on Line in the market. Mado in · all llisE9. Seo that e~ dOam'bean .. the~ Bay, o~n the aubj~ct of in&io Jirio of !Joad in that ll&tJon 10 collltquence o( t e openttoD : 8 
I tntt,. ntArlr " 7'R6! Q,,nPrF.R'l'F.11." ;NnnfJ! nih,... """"""'· ·, . . Ol'ttl\fo.tl.~ loe&Jity, -i:he petiz;~,.Cera pci.oted out tha.t ther DJ~'Act io that locality. It wa1 a ma~er of Choice F1·esh TURKEYS. marl5 
"I1'"t:J" .J:=l.N.-r~.:::::. ' -9 .., • . , , · ~ • wcr~ prnen}W carryiog 00 agricull.'\te tl a pro· regre• that the petitiooen had· Jost their dogs, 
. :...~~- so•E YHRY FINETO.RKBY'- An Attractive J'~ ·ltnicllJlot l1eicly fitable extent ill c6ni~~uence o'( tJleir ' beioir no which were very useful .to . tbemdn tbi.a )ocJ,llty, 
. - m l ; u . . . for immedi&t• Occu'I'\~;.,.,. ..' .'·.· . main ~ioe to. en·~~), t~em ·io Cl\f,rj· their prcduc~. perhapk more 10 than if the petitionen ' rnided ' 
Now landing e:c s ll· Conscdpt. from lfnlifox, .N.S., . F.OR .SALE llY ___,- r-·~ . ~· . ht land to Run(.! ~· ., Had theyl. thit: rriolns of in any otli" part or .tbe diatrict. He bad pro-
and for sale by . .'.)_ · • ' · · · t'.. ..., · Jd b £ 1 . • raised that be would pre8e. ot their petition, ~.nd ~ -P j)_ ~~.,. ~.,.,..,..,.....S 1·Al\l OFFBJ..NG FOB SALE.BY PiU- CQmmunica ~.,n, .... ~wou* e 0 ~reat a~iatarice be hoped he would obta10 eome remunerJUOn 
'P ~ & f-1 W - (,,,,)[: VV - J;;;;- .._.... .... - , ·nte Contrac\, eitui~rWitbin 15 mbiutea '?~em at flJn~ ~~~the_ fuher1 fa\led. Mor: for their Joss in thi1 behalf. 
20 Bags TU ~S ;:::.•• :._ .. 
1 
Ex, Po~ . . d ;~n;' ,i!.~~.~~-,=~· t:1~"!.;~~ ~.';."U'~:~ ~b:~~i,t~f p~1;: Mn. VEITCH P""•ted a petitio• r .. m E4· 
marl!') . . -· - -- - - '-'a.,., e .&:! ee • •oon,talning five exc:e.llent, .~~·· el~gant mg handsome retu'ins_'to tbOfp ~ho turn their ward Kennedy and otben, Gf Conception Hu-
-h [ t t · · . 
1
prantowingn -root m,"!f'*coCIOn ~w..:q_'~!!ficb~ .ee~! attent.to. b to,:.ru.da It• c.oltivatfoo. At. 'pre!ent a bor, on the aubject of the conatruclion or a ~ 
1 8 a 88 A. pre ty .,,.. y bvm~cb tho ~re- be t b!," to enable tbe111 to cli&r.land ander fhe Airfcal-8 ram . FOR Sa.LE. ' · take io a Car ~ing, pict , dra"~ ~'II\ '0 partiea ..., lakoli ~and t~e.re "ithoa~ tural Act, about halr'a mile io the coan• ..... Tht . _..J · J'low 1 a p~tly el~ aqy nfefeztcc to plus, ~wb1cb h'. f~lt would -1 125 bags Cattle Fecd-lVl>l~s each KitcheD?ScuuetyJ two ~ PUi~aaa a'1lnln· cinee. a 'deal cWtroubl~·i11."1ture. It wu at:so- petitionm were prepued to "i" free labor it the 
WAR.I WA.Rll WAR111 75 bags Meal Fe .. ed-l30-lb15enc.h ~~~~ ..... ~lu1et1 ·,;......,t·16!JhoPvmme,ott?• hm~ ::;::;:.,~~'::1!..i~.,.,ho _.,.Dltity ol 
- -- mat23 CLIFT; WOOD & CO applee, pluma, 0 · , d•m~· ~ ~ place .ea~ •t once, ao~ ~hen tho ltoad Bill 
Boulaui:or'tf rul\iorlty or so.ooo votes ' fniil trees, ~~Bid; ~ eame btfOn the Hou,, u . wqald enc1eaTOr tq ·ORDER OF 78}; DAY. 
has uo . iguUicauce; but the magnUl- Espec1·a11u Cood . ~-: Oatdm • .\ -. • ... 1liriiba5 1aa~~Ol•wil•rtltbea:.l!'dtionen. atteadedto. CommiUeeofthewhole oa .. , p 
cent Bar.:atu SPRY can give foronlJ' · 1111f .. • =._~ . .:.~~abclfmtbe • E~WA~N.o-I.-~topraeDt a petiu of DmBal. 
so,ooo cents ls or greator 1.opor•nce ·-- uau--1ieiall!tGI! ,;a,.J J:~1V111Gn ::! duinJ or 8 Ila. KOR 
1': ~?.t~~~.~i;"~::o;~~~;:i>~~i;;,~ For Sale by Jas. t I .. Pilti; a=-ra:=.a-t ~ · · ·. -~u.i .. .=; 111~.,.a.;·:.a~~~to.; 
Ho:i containing sixteen roorus, which you e&n, , lb brla Elpeclall7. Good. •1 ,7.JO!!-cd!..c:~~~iilliB . ~ to sui your tasto and con'\'enience, con"'crt into <I ra g-room3, parlor. dining-room, break o O'l'~'I'• •. 
room, lnrg<' kitchen and elo,·en bedrooma. The 
huildings nre in fair t~oantable condition. and in 
tba renr there is A large oearden which will go Very wWte and dry. Ex Conlcri~Jrom Bair. .. 8;.. · 
with tho house. Tho propertv is freehold and fax. · feb.'S.fp .!!.9...t • . I oentrnl~Y sit·1ateJ. and in pile of the city's health- , ~ l.tl~~-W111ii~.c-.-ilit..4i: i0i!t.andrnostp1ea~ttOC1tlitiM. Thepurchver in._'Oe '\Bee rx.a.~•.·~•-....1 · w.~~1~)~11!1ll 
willne\·cr regrotthe parting with bis$80000for ~-· -- e Ul!DBB....._=· ·a.An,RMwF"-. ..;.:..;J ••1 ·~-t~e ha nd<1001e bargain ofieroct: For further I>&!'* ""'~ --- - _..rJ: - ..., ,.._ ~, 
ucutnrs npoly to T. w. SPR~ "'WILLUll ~ft,T Dallltlf Manc•a~£:!: ~the . I OD la 
_ j"n"° At his RP.al E~t.llle E'<i-hnns.re. Water.flt. ON 8AT,"ljJ• 1 ~:~o ~~~=-la· awuaet71D ~fill tothelllldtllltl olRtnclom 
FOR SALE. 125b&ga Cattle J'eecl-lOO•lba each. cmiiee<ftwotoJd; '~mw•well·pleelell._ No~ ~liel~o•da!amatter &Dc1 tab th 75 b K ., r cl Jaye; t.be .warlr.~ and' aoocl. OcmleiD&haft lorm, of ~g1aphiat itl CODtiDaance, &D 
0 · ags eiM " -130 lbe each. time. .-HouJ8.:=.nom'8.I> a.mi_io t.8'>-' P.m. r hclpthe-,IOWVaal\(.will tue action ~ereoo. 
T H E SUBSCRtBEK WILL SELL that rebl2 CLIFT, WOOD & co. Sa~ruand, ,daya p~ B~la&er. r.lb. !ETJ;:RS':pmnted the followiaR "Ptti· 
nmly ~h""f,c::;~t:r/oc:1t~~1:~b~nl~l~~~~~~~~: 1t.4 PE·_R~ 14l·. v:::bi~ Pro'p·i-rt7. &t· P'~-en .. •· , Jo;_:S&l. I e ;.::~.at.:a.rR::yAB!~~a:\~~d .~~~:~· ~: ClltEW. consisting of Fluke. Gnrclen and Ground, au .w. ro&d ,- J.o l J h · M 
1mirnblc Cor Banldni; businc&i, fl itu"t.o m. the bend, llelongbig" to 1; I. 0!'0Uoh'l1', ·• ·l \ . • ~; :• ' . ~m 089P. en an!l . 'otben, of ~urbsicJc C-Olt>y'R l'uint, Ony Roberts. For pnr· ~ · , c.· , B~ d :&land,, on the,aubject or aroad to Method~ 
t rculnr:i applyto FOR SALE, BY ·I-IU~ATECO~CT,'.A.LL iat~e~atel:)' •• : _ ~, . · ~ • . . ·. 
ip:ift:J.4w THOMAS S. <JALPIN, . that Valuablo Property, situate at P1¥9P.tla. •i Mn; ;BONn pruent~d • . ~llhon from the _na~ ~~· ,.- iE • coll8isting ot:: 2 Storee (qaito new &lltl ex*8il'"e); .1i)haJnt1nt1 of •Doxey~· Dl.!tnct or Fortune 
G I LL - •' l ~ I and Wharf ; also, 9 No\y Dwelling Il•Wl68i wffb H.'y, ~kiog ' for a sum . of moocy to con~truct ~ T T'S CR'EAM1 ·;·-·. a::: qaniens: alao 2 Bull<µng Lot,. convenientl1 a . brQlXWattr : alao, . from tbe inhabitant~ or lia :::: mtuat.ed for St.ore&, OtHoee, or J)welllnga, allO.~ u A b · th - · • 1 extemi\"e Waterside Property. altogetherthe' moet .i~ose na. rote~ . pn .e •~me. subJect ; a so, 
-' o1 ' L:":fWD E. ·REED -. r- deeimble Property in P'laccntia. Yol' fu:rtber par-' tfom the. io'b.b1tants or hogl11b Harbor, en tfouh1rH app. to 'J .lS. E. CBouomn. Placentia,_()r tO the subject of roads ; al110, from ichabitant 
6 . T~ W. SPRY, " de ~uior Enrage", on tbe 1u?ject of n b reak· Klt1 jy12 Real F.etatc Brokor; St. John'll\ •atcr. .i also, from the inhabitan!s of B11y f - - .N OTI E l I/ A~nt on the. sul>j ~ct of a ferry ; hlao fro3' 9 9 PER CENT · the lte\'d. F.tber WbeJan, and one hundred and PUREST, STRONC~ST,,..BEST. J HEREBY OAUT!ON ALL PA&TlES fifty otbert, of St. Jc.cquee, aakiog for f'be r11tah-Jtf!ad7 for 
1
i.s" In any ttminUty. For against infringing _on or m~Jriog my mnk· litbment of a telegraph station at t'111.t place. 
!oc:tmg, aocl u. b,u:ulrc-cl 0U1e:r a.ea. of 11)Y ~-e.ntion attached to it. Mon persona Are • J , . . 
A c.n equal.s ~<> pou11cb !titl Soc1a. under the iml_>ra.ion that i! they ~e the, petmon on the eame subJtct, and he was given 
nm1c1~ So:at'. :i!leoJoi; \'l'ator, DlltD• po·woE R lug ml! anchor, or any anchor l\'lth any feature 1'"o "e&u ag'l he had ibe hooor of presenting a 
Sold bT nll Grocers ao•l Drug19ta, slightest alteration, they ci\n obtain" patent; but to ucderstand. that t.!ie go•ernment would deal 
- ,..., J. w. mJ.a"?l'. ~Am>OllWQ. PUREST, STRONCEST,. BEST, 11Uch ia not the case1 anil ehould not he allowed or with the mauer. He need gcarcely o~en·e that 
CONTAINS HO granted, for mch 1S contrary to the laws, mlee St. Jac11ucs wu th~ ctatrc of a large tr11de • d 
•LU., and J't'glllntions of patenbl. • The man1tfacturen . 1 b · · d d h ' 
. Minard's 
Gun,-Your HnfA&D'I Lnmmatt "aa:f' ~ ~: 13 ftw alJ W. ; &ad I baTO latel7 it 111~ 
1 ID CIUriDa a OMe of Broncbitie, md ooa flldlrJ::-.,. emtiAed to~ for gfTfag to 
IDM d IO woadedul a 1• 
J. H. OAJIPBBLL. 
. - Bayot w.na.. 
liaard's Unimeat is for sare everywhira. 
• PRIOE - 25 UENTs. 
may18.8m,liw 
.... 
. , :-,,..(\ ,~ -'J~· '~" . "' • . . . ~ ; -
A \ ROYAL YEAST 
" cv •• AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATfS. io Rngland aaid they were l!afe to- make my an· nry arge us10Esa l~ con uct~ . by t c Messrs. 
or'"' l11jurieut m11-r~1.. chor, and would not infringe on any other patEinl Bctke Brothers;, and, further, 1t I! tbe resort of 
£. W. Gt!.. LCTT, T•m:i;;r.~-;,::;u_ 
1
. or geL tbem&'l"cs ir:to trouble by eo doing. a number of ~o..-a Scotian and America::i Tessel11, 
........ ·• ' ~-,·~•l\'f'1t -. • ..... r uM msrl. T. S. CALPIN. l{nd if a station were erect!d there, it ~ou.ld ~dd 
T!IB NOBTll BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~ .... - · (:oi>-
IESTABLl8SEfl A. D., l l\Cl!I J 
&B>UBCEB OF TRB C.."OMPANY ~T Tit~ 'i \f!'t DEt"l.'.'i.l:IZR. \~ . 
. • J,-(1.t.Pt':Ai. 
·~ CJa.Dital................ ...... .............................. ... . .. ... · ........ .. £. :.o '('.·~. 
8allaorltied Qapl&al.. ..... .... ... •. .. . .... .. . .. .. ... . . . .. ... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. "< .C• :ti.oo 
Paid-up <:Japi'&il. •••••••••• .•••.••......•..••..••••••••••• •• .. : •••••..• ·- . .. ....•. . .. .... ... .. 500,000 
a.-P'ma P'oNI>. • • • • 
8ttac:ave ••••••.. ., •••.... , ..•. ! .. ....... .......... ............ ... J •• •••• ., •••• • • • •••••••••••• • £::i.ti"576 J ~ ! .: 
Premium Re8erTe .................... ......... ... .................................. :... :>62,188 18 l 
BalaDoe of profit and toss ao't ..... ........ .. . :.. ...... .. ... .... ....... ... .... 67,895 12 £ 
IL grelt f .. cility tO the bu iOC!!.i of t be place, ar:d 
I think a fair re.turn miahL bo e:tpectetl fron. the 
cffi~r. It would take but fi"e milea, l beliere, 
or wire to make the desired commun:cat io!l , apd 
Lhe cost would, therefort, btl but smt.11, and I 
trust that during the present year the matter will 
be accomp1isht 4. ' 
Mn . F.M~HSOX presented & pc:i:ioo from t.he 
iababitanta or Hlack Rirer, PJacentia Bay, on 
the subje~t of road11. The petitioners Rtatcd that 
the roftd in 1q uestion bad fallen into disuse, but 
now, that the trade in the \'icioity hlld increased 
they uked that this road hould be put in a pro· 
per itt&to or repair. The amount necessary to 
meet the object would not bo much, and he 
would endeaTor when the road bill came up fot 
conaideration, to comply with the wants of the 
petitionera. 
£1,~7.f,661 10 t Tm: CHAIRMAN OF BOA HJ> OF W OHKS 
. m.- LIH i'o~l>. presented to the house the followiog documents : 
Aooumula\ed i'und (Life .Branch) ............ .. . : ....... .... . ....... .. ..... . . £3,:674,tl~6 I ~1 l HepJrt or roada and bridges in the tlistrict of 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch) ......... . ... .. .... ~....... . ... . . . .... ... .. ... 473,14.7 'i 2 St. John's Et.tt, ontaide city limits . 
--- - I111pector Jackman's report on main linel. 
£3. "'47 9 S3 'J " Expenditure on account of light houses. 
· REVENU~ FOB THE Y.EAR 188S. Exn11nditure on rlds St. John's Eist aod 
FaoK TD Lin DEPAllTKENT, ,.. 
N •• T _i, Pr .I Inte ....... 'Vest, and coneolidirt 11tatemeot or main linea. ~ui°1;8Pre~~c:1i din r£i()s'99.2"2',.b~··":""i" ............. i/469•076 ;, Expenditu~e on aecou1Hof publicwork11, 1888. 
and interest .......... ~.~ ..... ~ ........ : .............. ~ .. ~~~~.~ .~~::~~ ... ~,?'l? • 7 l Sundry inatitution~faccounta, 18 8. 
- - -- ·- __ Ueport o( keeper o poor houao for 188 . 
£693 92 la ' t Tm: BoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL (Sir 17 James WinterJ, by comm&nd o( Bia Excellency 
• / . 1'8o11 TB'& Frna lhcPARTKJur-r 
N eit l'ire PremiumJf and Interest...... . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . ... .£1,167,073 1' o 'the GoTe';J1or; presented the following documents: 
Second report of the Fi1beries Commiaaion. 
The boo the So"eyor G~neral, by commantl 
of Ria Excellency the Goreroor • presented the fol-£1, 760,866, 1 • 
The .t\ooucitllated lf'unda ot tne Life Department ar~ tree' from liability in r& 
epeot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the AOO\Jmulated Ftmd8 o1 
the Fire Deparllµent are free ·from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
!Gtlurancee eft'ected on liberal Term& · Ohu/ OOlcea,-EDINBURGB & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. · 
<JeMral Aoet&t:tor Nf'.d 
]kb.t •ntnal ~if.e ~usJtran.c.t «o.'g~ 
OF mlW YORK. - -= ESTABLISHED 1848. . 
' 
lo•in~ccumenta : 
Geo ical Su"ey o( Newfoundland. 
Repo of,progreaa by James P. Howley, .F.G.S. 
Report ot 0 . Mackioson on Blaketo"a agri· 
cnltoral eeitlement. 
Repotl of A. White on ann·ey of Little Codroy 
ltiTer. ' , 
Report on 1urn71 by A. F. Y. Long. 
FJNANCJAL SECJJ.ETAllY preaented a pe· 
AMIM, J&n11&1'11"•,9t887 . 
Ouh'boome f0r18~ . . 
luuranoe tn foroe nout. ' 
Poltclel la force about . · . 
. . . 
· tition from Thomu Sha!J>e, and thtte hundred 
and fl«n' others, of Ttruflapte, on the eubj~ct of 
ae)f.goternmeat. The petitionera e:cp~ed a 
atronR deeire to auperin~nd the aff •ira of the.it 
o"n ~ad ~ andJhe petition wu ajgaed by 
U l ~~·to l, 9tia the p•nt ~halrlau and other inflaential memben 
•1't, ta?. l" 9 of the '°'1d of Twllllapte. Thia it aan~ject UpPll 
.. MOIJ,nt~•.O.)(· wlUch the ·petltiooen bold a atroag 'ie", aact 
· . l~t. h couidet that Jhi time bu arriHd when a radical 
. -
· · . . change ia niceewy. They couider the preeent.S'fl· 
t.i'e f't~ur.e , 'ttm u TlfJ imperfect and tbejobbny pr.acticed bJ 
Road Boarda throughout the dittrict 1boald ai 
once ceue, ae diaatlefaction is known tO 
nlat iG flftrf 11«1 .... t, and lbe returu not at 
ail IC)qal '°· the npudltare. The petitionerl 
DOW Mk \bia bQQ, a°'* to~· \'t \Mm Ule oppor-
'UU\t7. t(i 1tlrt1t \M~r .n"!" d hJda t lltQ 
• I #-. • 
~ 
~~·----·-;·-~; food ~nil lo ·Juut~ll)flii 
beoome ntiact.. I .mM11-.illil~ 
hon. memben wbo wU1 cleDJ tbalt -~~14 
Jation is abeolately Dlt*lll'J' tor the -..-in 
ol QQr caribou. Bat (iom COD'ftrlatiou that I 
hue bad with one or ~wo hon. potlemH, &bin 
wonld appear to be aii impreaiona on the miDU ) • · 
of 1ome tba&ountle11 herds of caribou are tot? · 
be found in the interior of this Island, and 
tha.t tbe extermioation of the animal, 10 long · 
a& the hooting of the aame is confined within 
the present 1imits, ia alrnoat imposeible. ·Ne- · 
Ter was there a more erroneoaa impreuion. 
T here u not the vast quantily of C.ribou ill tbia 
country that ~ome people imagine. Thia it not 
a mrrc b\osd asaertion m1de "itboot aufficient 
t.latn upon whichjp found tbe aame. I know 
whht I &SSClt to be·corrcct, for it ii the reaalt or 
};e&u of ob.;1erntion. For ten ycua I spent f~m 
two to four mooths in the interior of tJiia i•land-
1 ha,·c been all o•er it, north, sollth. eut and 
weat acd hiLTe bad a better opport11Dit7 th~ 
doubtlees, aoy member or this Hoaae to jadge of 
thi:j mattn: 1 bne lta\·eUed for weeks ia the 
interior and f,iled to outiio sufficient nnilon 
e ... oo for camp use. 'lf you were to go tp the locali-
tie where the <leer pau-in their m~na from 
north to south in the month of O;tober, 1«?" 
would , if tho weatlier was !11.vorable, ud you.· tt· 
maioed for a week or t\Yo, ace large numb9ra of 1 
deer; but let it be tcmembered t}\at. theae deer 
h&\·e congregated from miles to tt.e north. and 
h'\ ·c fJu nd their way to one of the patha tbat 
bas been beat on by cou ntleaa thouundt for gene-
rations put, and mark11 the boat and ehortea't 
route to the south. 0.l tho fi rst 1ppei.rai;c9 o( 
snow they c:>mmence Lo mo\"e south. I hue 
seen <leer pa:~ h3 beaten from two to three feet deep 
r.cross the barteo . The caribou ao not alter 
their cour~e, they follow tho ume beaten routo 
io their migrations from north to a!>uth and Tice 
Tersa. Io the month of ~ovember I have eeen 
bundred!i of caribou on tlieir way to tbe South 
marching io s.iogle file like 11. '\'&SL army,·but a 
rlw dl\ys lt\ter they had passed and 11ot - deer 
W&I to be ~een fJr miles around. Palies who 
may b!l.Te wltoessetl thie !lr beard of it, hn~ in 
some cas~s been led away with the idea that cari· 
bou are innumerab!c, forgetting that tbeee herds 
rtpreeent the whole of the deer that are to be found 
scattered o; er \"~t stretches of c:>untry during 
the summer and early day1 of autumn. A . 
sojourn in the ir.t,rior in the month• refar-
ted to would con\"ioce them of their error. That 
it is possible to exterminate our c1ribou is quite 
certain ; that they will be exterminated within 
a fdw years unle!s we ieatrict the 1laughter j11 
equally certain. EACb season large numbers of 
caribou are killed, aome for sport, otben for food 
and c:tport. In the year 18iU 1 remef?ber be-
ing ioform.ed by one or my Indian guides that in 
the autumn previous two Indian families had 
camped along aide of a latte 110me miles to the 
north of Burgeo where the deer h'ad to pua, and 
there alan~htered, by spearing, three Jiundred cari-
b()u as they crosged the lake. The!e were killed 
for the uke or the hidea, 'fhich were aent to 
Halifax to be manufactured into aoo" 1boes. 
E •ch y~ar gaoes of 111ea star t in from Bay of 
Iclt.nda, Bay of St. Geo1ge, Burgeo,. Bay De1pair, 
Hall's Bt.y and otber poiot! along the cout and 
kill and scaffold large numbere o' 'caribou. lf 
the weather permits tbe carcasses ara brought out. .. 
to the shore dllring the winter and epring and 
shipped, but should the weather pro'Ye mild they 
ramaia there and ~t. Thete iye also a large 
number killed by ap:>rtsmea every year. ID 1876 
a gallant Major, whom moet or us are a9'{1lainted 
with, shot 6fty-eeven deer. In 1882 a gentle· 
man named Ackroyd wu reported to hue 1liot 
1Heot1 etaga. Lut year a gentleman named 
Musgrne brought out to Bay of bland• 31 
antler•, aud wu reported to hue abot onr 40 
caribou. These are a few inatancee ol' immeme 
elaugbter \bat baTe come UDder our notice. With-
in tlie laat y.,u a netr iadu'try has · aprung up, 
wt.icb threateaa to epeedily complete the work of 
deatruction. l ref~r to tbit . canning o( nuio::i 
on tbe Wat Cout. . Sir, if we d..U. t'> pre· 
eene thie nluablo anim&J, we mut put a 1top 
to thia 1laQ1hter. In tbe bill Woze tbt oblir, It 
\1 pro,tdcd tll't no penon, •t•p\ a ])QOl'ft\Ua', 
. \ 
.' 
aball kill any caribou without ht.Ting first obhin-
ed a licen.ee ; that non-reaident1 aball pay (or 
ancb licen11e a fee of fifty dollars, t.nd reeidenti-of 
the colony a fee of ten dollan. Thia licenfe will 
permit the holden of same to kill five £tags and 
1bree oea d11rin1t the aeuon 'bttlt'een the ht 
October a11d the 15th day of February. parinit 
the latter part of September and early days o( 
October 11tage are totally unfit for food, and hence 
I propoae that 11portemen may kill three does for 
their camp u11e. For the purpose of curying out 
the act, it ia provided that, on the issue of the 
license, an oath ehall be taken by the pa1 ty ob· 
taiDing rbe aame that he "ill not kill more than 
the number of deer 11tipulated, and that be will 
uae bia beat endeavours to have the carcuaee of any 
caribou he mt.y ltill, and which he may not con· 
nme for food, carried oat to 110me settlement. He 
muet clear at the Cuetom house any caribou bead11 
or t.ntlers he may de11ire to carry out of the colony. 
for any breach of the act there ia a fine of 8400. 
~o person will bl! allowed to export, in any furm, 
the flesh of caribou. A poor eettltr may kill any 
number of cariD<>u at any time for his o"n use, 
e.nd kill them f"r the purpose of eale witbio 1he 
colony during the 118UOD named. There are other 
minor proTiaion whfoh w~l be noticed as "e p,ro· 
ceed with the bill. I rert(,red the bill to a select 
r.ommittee a fow days ngo '-Jor the purpose of 
facilitating its passage throu~ h~ouse. Much 
care ba.s \,(co betowed upon II, and l am now io 
hopes that it will meet with the approval of hon. 
izentlemen. i shall be glad to giTe any further 
itlformation or explanations that the boust' may 
tle11ire :19 we proceed. 
The committee tten roll(' and reported t!le hill 
wilh some amendments. 
'roe report wap, upon motion, adopttt.l . 
The bill was ordered to be read a third time 
t ~m[iw. 
T e ho:J~e then adjourned till 
o'd k. 
Fnrn.\ Y, March 23. 
The Hou,e opened at ·I o'clock. 
Ho:s. PRF.~tlER-1 beg to present a petition 
from 1he inhabitants of Salmon C:>ve t.nd Eog-
lish Harbor pra) ing for a grant of ~I\ 000 fot the 
conlltruction of t. road betwc~n Ureen Br.y ~ve 
11.nJ E nglish Harbor. Petitionn11 reprnent the 
hardships wh:cb they now 11uffc.'r for want of 
auch a road. Green B~y CoTo :s a centrally 
sit n~ted harbor of ~helter. where boats miirht 
CJntinually obtaia ~efuge if there was a road to 
enab!e the crews to reach their homes io E nglish 
Harbor. The road would hne to be about four 
mi les loni,:. I trust that my colle11gues and my-
self may b~ able t J mi.kc ~n allccation for this 
mo!t u!eful work. 
• I 
I 
ff l • f ' ROU"D BY. "T: H" "0.ftTH SE l. I am .. • belie~e~· in ~ieoce and in progtttt, an~ ~ ,.., .outs • 11 n 11 l\ . ~ theeminentmenoftheFuherietCommfuion,who 
· ' - .. certa\ol7 'kno1,.. • .a. grut. deal more ablat the Hb-
By J;. u oc'E P·Ra· .J .... E· je.~t .than I cin po.8ibly know, may-.}>~ right. io 
fnl (1 . ft._ • "etro~y ~rglng -at once introdacing a~tificial pro-Last Ni[ht's Ilis~ace •JCBilB. pag&tiou ;o(.cOdfi .. h." All I eay it, in the worde 
"tut ·111 Unite t~ Face a common Foo." 
LHTTHB FROI W. P. WALSH, H8Q. 
"Coelum nun. anim1'm mutant qui.trans o~ the W.e1t.er11 · ~udge; "If tbb court knows 
; 
· mare cu~ .... t." . · c-• 
· ' ' ... ,. anytliicg. of evidence .. : and .•he thiok' ehe do," <To tht! Editor of tM "'onilt.) 
SIR C. TUPPER'S CONfEOEftl N lGlNT :(111. " then ~ .ba.Ttrmlfde out * cue for eome little ~elay, D£AB Sm,-0.i yuterday I was rather eur· 
i hue read with deep· iDt~re!t the tw-0-:'ad;,,i. eo~c _c'a~ol1 ~fore ~~ebing. into t. large expendi- pri1111d ,' ou l~king over the "EveniDg Telegram," 
1 rable ttpottj of the Fiehery Com1;JliqioD. ~o one ture upon work, which a.t .prteent, at-any r.te, to find a 11ome•.h•t. leDitby a1ticle in connection 
A galu Degi;adee the Aesem b Y · in tbie country can. compete "ith the· ReT• M'. ia.~f aomewh•i doub!(al utilitf. I ~ould nnturo with 11ome remark• made by me t.t the meetiog 
Ha"ey u a 1R"c
0
ef9.l miter, ana1tbeae rep!rta molt rei,pectfully to ·11ug'gut that to•Cead of put- i.i the Atbetreum 011 Friday lae• . While I bne 
Yesterday ·the Ho~se went into t:ammittee- on are nry well put togtthe! I find that the~·~ ti_og t~e fia~ hatcherY, ,firatf the ineigcificant mt.t· t> t\lank lhe edi1or.!"r bu high encomi\tma paned 
the Receiver General'• resolutions on Ways and timony of u!ry acientHie : man in Europe fnd ter• to wbic;h the report refers t.flertr,ard•, should OD me in tht.t 'a1ticle, I caonof, at the. same time, 
Mean11·, when Mr. Panon.1 ro11e and diacus11ed the Americt ..... ie unanimous, t~at mt.I:& ca? no moni clai.m Mr. Ni~soo'11 .attentio~ primarily. 'J'.he 11 sail under false colora •• nor po!e u . a'' bero 
qu~tion of a wharf for Trepauey, and 11uch other ~ontrol .the ma•ementa of auch marin~ fish ae ~be Rev. ·secrthry,-eay11 •. " 'Yhen 'the ~ih hatchery in •pit! qf myself." The remarks made by me 
relennt subject• u occurred to him. After tea cod, mt.ekerel and herring than be . · ~can ir:once fairly unde.r wi.y, be will be · •ble to give were miarepruented and miacorutrued. Knowing 
Mr.Parsonere1nmedhi11 ob1e"ations, t.nd curied control the atmosphere. Their) jqarocp "-ire a~tention tl the ' tonditioo of Aur 1~od. herring, or believing tbtt the Board of Heahh bad aone 
out his b•rgain with Mt. Morioe t ·»keep the de- en~tic, and the u111ee and, moti1·ei that gOYern i~on and0 ~bste-i: ·nsherie1, with a ·~iew to their all they could with rt'gard to handling the dipb· 
bate up until bia rittum. naeir eccentric appear&t:ct a~ diaappearan<:9 ha Ye amprol'ement'.and, iitoiecti@: ~e cure or cod tberia econrge, I felt anooyed at the ·way they 
Sir Chariu Tapper'• Agent wu deliTering·a .not yet been diac:onred wit!>- any .~e~ or e"cien- •nd ~efring, the dangera· th~alcli'ng dtlr lobster ·~re c'n11ured, from time to time, and &110 
lecture in the Orange Societ1 Hall,on Confederation tifi~ certainty. All we kn.oy :is that tl(ey,are ~f a &herr; the' beat-.m~ana for teetoring 9ur nlmon at eoro.e remarks made at the meeling ' that day. 
to abou't one hundred admjren, including t~e',Pro- ~etiring d_iapoti~n. EY.n· a~t tbe,Dioninents ~f ·«Uheties ~n.d iruardin.g 'both in. 'the C~ture,-th•• I said the Bot.rd' ~ere gi•ing their ae"icea 
prietor of the" Ad•ocatt ,''and came i11 ~j the Hoose the herrinir. ~ ba..e· ~D ca"1~1ly" w~t~b,.~ !tPl all ~e' au)>j~c'ts which' wi~ enga'ge the· at:tenr grt.tait'lu1ly, and it Hemtd they were mt.de a 
at 1 o o'clock flushed with au~:eu,~d /domed with and es~mined, there &¥ doubta, amongtt . tho tion bhbe '.ndf,.rtmenl '9id' the Saperintedent.'' -. target for tho pre• and the 1-ublic." It ap-
a geranium in bis button-ho!~ 'Mr. M~n '!f&a great authoti~ )a~~ w~"'tprpd11~~ei11udde~ 'I ~!lo!' tJiat-. b~ lluu; , g~?in1 'myllonett uci peued tbey had loat the COAficlaoe of the pab~ic, 
talking for aboat a quarter of an hour, when cbparture ani.tllet_f rep1'~. ~P~- i:'J:'h~: candi~ iadgme~t. I ab&U ~brin1 & horn~t'1 neat and I had 110 doubt tbej would be oalJ too 
Sir Cbarle11's young man roae and uked ~h~ cli~oalt7, ~•nloft\~ ~ffnllllti~lt: ·s.-p~ &bo~t :·m1. ~rt, · ww.e. than whta 1 qaottc! happ7 to reaip it tboJ. ccnaJd ud make room • 
Houae to rt.ise the committee. The committ.e po.uag' that 7011 ,iaowd llatclr out Ul the millla~a Arte~DI W.vd'i editorial tor the " Bmabag for mor. tll9rgetic •o; u f.r u I wu COIOQ'll• 
roae and reported the if~Qlutiooa. • Oo ud milHou of to~-c:qda. of wlaiA *··Nellioa Tele.,,.•"; : ~ut m7 m~to • . a..a a1 ,,..... ed I woald be~1. too hfP.P1Ao tlo ~ Oa 
molion of Mr. Morine to go into cP• apeak1, how are )'r P.ol to ~D &¥-~· O'D,..U, o!IHi;:me to e- •1 oplilkm, • I bf tJa, report aa ·~•"'-J'~t 
mitte" o~ the Manhood • SQfl'~ · Bill, ~· rapaciou, ane'IJ li"l8 · · . ~~ 1QD1 Jaaw. dip,·~ ..... to !=Ouoleca., _erdi~ ~'>com 
Emerson tnterpoted, and qwetly pouited out that -baJI? To -.. tMtoa~(p . ~u) ~ ~. · • , ... •• •1 
here were only tweln mem~ praeDt-thee 1mU to me &M~.-1& ~·· . : kno" &Iii! . ~ ~ ~. 11a ....... ~ Op11loai ~ oa~l!lmlU· 
e bourwu late, ud it would bellllf&ir~ mlaben of ~~~ .. all~;~ N~18'J~JulUttlapqiMllla~ tldakW1»• 
& measure of 11uch importaiice in. •ach a ~liaa me~,~ the7 ma~·~y 8Dcl aome ..-u tD ~ ~ ~ ~---Ui6 ~ .-. ~ lillltD'!iOila'. 
House, and at 11uch a It.le hour. Mr. Monne, accompllah tJda ~,~a f bat to., poor be:- W.1 A ~ tolcl ~ .... • tM n.- I tldU I&• 
bo"ever, pushed his motion to go into committee, nlgbud aoul i& cJoet ~ a _bopeleli t&\k~ , SJ.Se .&.~ 11 Oiq with tbejfatr, wbl01l wa. matlir' AocalCl: bl 
and Mr. Morison 1t'ent out to beat up ·their aup- .. ,. gf hil anal•:-;- . : '. . . . '9 fall·~~ h D . at oat ... aataall7 ldcklns atandpalot. We oaahc 
porters. 1'upper's Agent, however, still reniated . To tiharm ~ &ll,'-!ae ne•er lncltaed, :'' o.i&t of~iS l!'Olltb-' like Olinr Twlat, he, la -1·· ~he common foe. We &'fl ~* 
and Mr. Emerson 1till calmly urged his' objec- B~ftho' ... htbls "'c:8.J .. ftne 1; ..... · '. • wa,-. "ultWg ·f;,r mon." Ir thia luatiablt of ptnou ia oar COGDtry, who oal apt ' • 0 OUDU 8 COllffD elh "&:f • · • ' • 
tions, and, in the meanwhile, two or three me~- . w~ jua~ to' di-op a line; ... :. ' . ' '"pre~ato~ "jaa~ inonbua~ 6nd1 the bait wan• to spread fat.e nporta of Olben, oalJed . 
bers Mt the House, and Mr. Emerson called the An1fd mah ay.a,Pd1d ~ ohf'~do pond, · ' tonlyc!estr01ocf•jn dar inland waten, miaht not upoa to dnieo meana tc{atamp out the. ileue," . t ey cou apea ... t "" ny, · . , • ~· . · . • . J • • 
auent1on of the Speaker that \here wu ndt a , ~ou~d. own whb tnuh the angler had;. 4 , ~ll ha'(e an:~~~ Q.D h11 moTementa? It. 1eem1 are conapacuoua, by thttr abeence, u wu the 
quorum pre11ent. The member for BonaTlata . A mighty ~~fng-~y. ·~ . . .. · r- ·rea~na~le. ~bould 'we ~t, therefore, giYe ou~ cue ou Fciday laat, at the Athet:e~. H ;nr· J 
then stood up and eaid he rose to a point of or- I !1~ld to nu m~n •11! m~ admiration for 1~ pom· 6rat att.entiC?n t, t~e 1 ·pr.eveotion. of the whole. enr, Mr. Editor, we are going to ba'fe a pu1>\~~ 
der, but the Speaker ordered the Clerk to count mueton, ~ut, never_thel~~., 1 d~ubt, nay,~<?.~ .. . ~ ealc it~truoti~n ~_(. the cod's food? Whilt t mteting o:i Friday next; •h~n I, hope afl, 
the Houee, and, there nof being a quorum pre- feel ~ertain, that n~ttb~r the polahc4 and ene!getto 'a.ti .SCientifi~· ~ opinio..n 1bow11 th&t the -<:<>! c t'ze:s who take a:i .int~mt in ttc mt.ttt:r wil\ 
e~nt, adj.:>urned th~ Honse to tb!a el'ening prcaident. · ~or the hnh of the 'lb:o~p!l•bed ci ~ l:crring , fisbu • are practically inn- auend, irrespecti•e of creed or po!itica. • 
i.t four of the elect and came down from lltcretary will ~e able ·lo bol~ t~eee to1n-cods. i\.J11tible by · man, there can ·be ' no que~tioo Yl)uTIJ trulr. W. P. 'VALSa 
the chair. Then was "itnea.eed, within .iie Aft." all tl:~ ttmt, l~bor an~ ectence spen\ on ··bo~t 1he enatic ~•oner in which they have si: ,Jobn'11, April 3rd, 1889. 
ffhe petition being informi.I WM nece:!sarily 
·:• j!c!cd, whereupon t lie Prem in i t irna.ted that 
l:.c "n'Ould i tr.d it bick to pt titionert1 to be re· 
s igt:ed, and pretented in formal ah11pe upon a 
later ::lay. 
Ho~. nm 'PHBMIER- I ll.1110 he;t to present 
a peti!ion from lleT. J obo Godden and other reti· 
der h of S£\~on Co'"e• pr&} ing for a small grant 
of 8100 to as is\ them in the ereclion of a bridge 
icrOM tbe mouth of Salmon CoTe llrook. Thtse 
petitioners make a mdH unuisual offer to the 
legialature, namely to conltruct--.._ bridi:e with 
stone abutments, which will cost a much larger 
aup:i than they no• pray for, if the leJri!lature 
will help tbem to tbia emall extent. Seting that 
petiti nera are 110 ready to help tbemteh~, and 
that the work ia -o( a very great public utility, I 
tnllt that a annt for the purpose may be made. 
wal ls of the HGust, a ~cer:e, th~ like of w~c}l tbet.r producttoo~ I ho.neatly behne th&~ t~eae ra- ~onie an$! diuppea.red iq Norway. O.ir magnifi. 
we hope, fur the credit of the colony, will never pactous, wan~m~g, ~ittle vagabon.lll ~ill a~~o cent fi31f 11upply for 400' 'e.r11 shews no 11uch 
be repeated. To attempt to deecribe the insane off to eea hke their gad~bout f£mtly (7ad1t.a 1fl-lctuation . In 187.5 the Finmark fishery pro· 
pui!iOn exhibited by the chief ac:or is beyond morrhua). Of course io tbis me.t t~'t I am ~nlr., a duced Hl, 7 50,000 cod ; in 18'76 it fc:ll oft' t:> 3 ,-
our power, and would !'!quire to be witneeeed to hopelei~ iitnoramui, and I tope ~ a~ qoroog. ~( 500,000. In 18.G!J gteat ehoala o( herring diaap-
be appreciated. F.\ eD bis friends walked away I am in tnor the~ a~ 1 veral em.toent m~n in peared north of Gcnenbur~h, in S"edFn, and at 
with a. sickening fc:eling of disgu11t at the Yahoo. my compa~y. It 18 petfectly clear t.b•.t you c•n Cbristmu, i 87i. they made their appearance 
. rho sui:rge .. ti.:n ~t t1t> close of Mr. 'Vat.b':l 
letter, w~ trus1 ... ill be ac!ed upon by ev~ry • • 
1 
Mll. GRIEYE-1 cordiall)" endorse the re-
marks made by the Premier, and I ho_po tbt.t 
when the Road Bill comea before ue, we shall b' 
in a poeition to make the nece8aary allocation. 
H01'. PREllJER-1 bftr to praett a petition 
DUIDllOU)f &ad lr.ft1181ltially nped, by~. J. 
Oodda, Rft'. J. Murphy, ud odaer inhabltaata 
cit~ Oo'fl ud Salmoo Oowe, JttaJing for a 
.. U. coutra,.._ of a road time and a 
Ml• to optD y .-e Talaab!e timber 
,.:n.-..--T _ _ .... Tbe ..... uecl la the COD· 
._ .. _ . __ II Wat rapid11 eat oat near 
---ucl k II MPJ1 mceua11 that llllllliliidrlla hilt la Older to permit tho 
fOOlllalll a HW npplJ of ••telial 
~I..._ top191nt ape· 
...,. ._ "Blrllad Marp'hy &Dd Ot1aen, of Great 
... Dale 8L IA~, pnJiDI tha' tbe me of 
1"alecnn 'be prohibited oa the inner fiahin• 
pouda. The fiahiar gro11nda uoud the rocks 
lldr St. Lawnnce are almott complettly taken 
up by bultow1, aud tbe book-aod-lioe fiehermen 
cannot find apece to fish in. A pat iDjury i1 
bffng done lo the More fieheryby the Ute o( tbeee 
C09trinncee, which occup7eo large a epace on the 
flsbirig ground that theown'ra of 11mall punt11 have 
hardly an opportuoity of cuoing a living. I am 
C?nTinced that it ia ,largely owing to the use of 
'baltowa in the ht.ya and around tbe Oc>re that our 
shallow water fieheriet are becoming dtpleted 
Petitioners pray that a law be -enacted prohibit· 
iog the uae of bulto~11 upon the inner fishing 
grouode. l aho btg to prt11ent t. petition from 
the inh~bitatts of L~•n on Uie eame 11ubject. 
I beg to mon tb•t tbe~e petitions be ref<ned to 
the Fishery Commiaeion. 
(To be C011tinuw.) 
MB. EARLE'S EXPLOSIVE SHELL. 
Mr. Eule baa receind the following te11timonial 
on the merits of bis dietms ehell, which be will 
pot on the market on the receipt of lettera pt.tent 
Crom Canada and E agland : 
·•New You;, Mt.rch 2ht, 1889. 
0 Dua Sm,-1,;pon ct.rdul examination of 
ae patent recently granted you, I fiod the ~t.me 
to ~ not only 111nitoriou1 in itaelf, but alao one 
tbal could be readily aold or otherwise realized 
upon, if properly placed on the ma.rket and pre-
sented to manufactorm and capittl.Utt. 
0 Youn truly, 
0 A. BEU PEL." • I 
We hare peen informed that tl:e 111.1arantine 
•ii~ bo railed in Harbor Grace district to4~. 
.1bt feporL ahow1 since lb• epidetalc fl~i •PP''! ' 
td, t birly casu J•ul t •~1'o deatba.'' · 
' 
well-wisher of ftfo community. Jr there ia any 
one thing upon wh:ch men of all 1badei of '1oli~ 
like exhil>ilion of ma.oiacal rage and vile language, by hatcbertel _rei~ock depleted ~almon rl\'er~, and again in immense ". umbers. 
which Mr. Morine indulged in when be found you can do immenae benrfita to aucb lt!.llOnary c .. nute could not coi. t.ml the tide; Mrs. P .. r-
tbe Speaku bad adjourned .the Honae. fish u lobattrs and oyaten; it is the erratic move- tin it ton could not mop up tht: All•nt"c ; · ... d "II 
t lc .. l opioion c..n act heartily io CJlCtrl , it ie in 
adopting prompt meuurta to combat tbe rt.\·•gea .,,' 
of the diphtheria t1cou rge, w1iioh bu alre•dy be. 
reft many hou~eholda of their lhle onu, and 
which 1hrei.ten11 to becorn · wou .. , if the citi· ' 
The Speaker calmly and qaietly walked do•n menh of the great commercial 611hes like berrin_g the tcier.ce ai.t! •P.p!i .. r.ce~ of Nurw~y and ~i: "-
the House towards the bar, Mr. Morine all the t.nd mackerel that makes thecodfi~h ht.tcbery busi- Coundlantl are unable 10 control the cod . 
z~os are not folly arou~ed to a proper eento of • 
the c!anger which t-Xi . t:< . L'!t \JI', one and all. 
pull 1011ethH with the au tborit;es, a. nd prel'en', as 
much &!I po@sible, a gra&t public c~lamity.j 
time pouring out in high tonea 'and nhement Dee!, up t) the pruent time, a doubtful nperi- The aea cootinues to p roduce lhi: moving cw,. 
utterance, the language of the gutter t.nd the ment. ture t jat bath life, and •ince 1be great delinrer 
slume. The Speaker, when be reached close Mr. Berringtoo, Chief lollpe1:tor of Fisheries of Bttypt out of· hrul ~ied upon the lonely mount 
to Mr. Moriat, told him he wu a in Englt.nd thus gi•et his opioioo ( p. 1 I, 1 ~1. no eccond Ml)(le11 ha i arieen in our lime "itb 
rpffi•D ~ ll&O lnch language' and 10 COD· Report) :- powu to work miracles and to biod thti wander- ELOPEMENT. 
dact himaelf l in the Houae. Whereupon Mr. ."With regard to the recent ecarcity of cod io ina tom.cod. 
I h " Mr~. Win~or. wife: o! r ·cederick o. Win50r, Moriae a-in'.hunt fo1th in a moat diagueting the bt.ya of Ne"foundland, I am not furni11 ed - - - ·· -· .. - -
and Joa\haotDe tirade or abuae. He aeemed wtt any tn1ormat1on t at m1g t en11 ! rne to ~ . o- r . h . I • h . h ll 'I'll E ll()USE \ llLIC :1uperin:cnte1.dent cf the 6 :0 department) ' 
• h r h f 11' ff . . :J - cl\lltd llt lhe CoLO:->l : l c.ffice today to detire ll! i) to be pc.... o( some demon within, euggeat t e reuon 1or t e a 1ng o 1n tne su p· . • 
' l'tatt' 1 :-.~ t she did not lene "ith hlr huabatd la~t 
ud beh&Ted more like an inmue •of a refiscto" ply. It, as ie probable, it is due to onr-fi ~hinir. ---- · ~ ., The hou•e Ol'POtd l a!!t tveoio.: 11 fo! w minute.. nigtit, in 1be 11teamer Cupian, as appears io !he 
ward of an aa•lam, tb&o a l~l&tor. Tboae the remedy •ould be to re&trict the time, pldce r 
1 
,... h 1.. a fttr f.>ur ...... the auJience " ere, tf coaTIJP1 puaenger li~t . He hu eloped with Mrs. Gar· 
-nt wtre reminded of the only scene t1 which and manner of capture. But many fie c;;ian~e 
r·- th . h b' . 1 · · plea~ed " i: 1 Mr. 1',m1one. who, for & (e..., bour11, rett, taking ·~ith him two of his children and . it could be likened-the acene in tbe Hou11e in eir • 1tats ln t.n apparent y capr1ctouq man nu, 
I . h · d · b 11p.>ke upon Pe,·cral peti:ione. Committee of the leaving hi! wife here "ith four children, aged. &be aaaioD ct 1888, and curioual• enouah, it wu eanog t em at one ttmc, an re1urn1ng to t em ~ 
1 
" 1 1 h 11 \¥hole on Wap and Meina, and Mr. P•rson11 reprvctively, 12 rear~ • . ; yeau, ~~ yeart, and tl . Mr. Morine~ who then de,~ed the House and after the apse of yeare.. In any C•St>, a ou r-
.....1 b 1 L_ .. ( N again . ~tr. :o-;c·Jtt Fpoke for nearly an hour, but months. 
Proetituted hia .Ao tilion, and conred the colon7 regaru t e propost. to re-stcc s- tue cou: o ew· -==========:::=========--. t d d · b d b 'fi · l · said he would keep his more extended remarks - - - • 
and ita L'giah.ture with sham~ and, disgrace in foun Ian wit co Y aru cia propeg~uon "~ LOCAL A.ND OTHER IT.t;.ltl ti . 
d b f I ·1· d f · I unti l the H r. 11 J~ wer I ioto supply. He b ~lieved the eyea cf the other cotoniee, by conduct and one of 011 1 a uti ity, an o certatn y very cun-
laoguage to "hicb be then refened in these 11iderable expense." 
word• : "Mr. Morine, lallt night, by hi.a conduct Mr. 8. A. Buch, the aecrtta.ry of the eocit! t)' 
"and langual(e in the Assembly, degnded the fJr .the promotion of Nor .. egian fijheriea, mnke11 
" Lfgitlative Halle to the Tulgar lent o( a pot- the 11tatement- p. 17, lat report. 
" hou11e, •nd brought the bluah of 1hame for t!._ Io referecoe to the w1ulu of cod· batcbing in 
"colony to the face of e.ery member present." Norway, be HJll : .. No certain iocreue in tae 
fl <; ~ fl ~ qut.oiity of fish baa been ob!ened in the long 
" l" pon the Sper.ker cominf down ?rom the cout line, although the quantity of youog cod 
" chair, Mr. Morine immediat ly atttacked him hu ir.c reared in 11ome of the smalle r fiords. It ie 
•• with the grouest and foulest o( Billingegat.e. 
•• •Coward,' •liar,' 'tcoundrtl,' and other lt.nguage probi.bl.e that tbi11 is d:ie t? the H•t.cbiog EJtab-
" which we will, not defile our columns to nee, li1hment t.t the Arendal-it ie prob1ble, but nol 
" frothed from hie mouth in profusion. It waa proT~d . 
.. not the laoguage alone, 1'hich llO disgusted bia .. The mll 11!1 or fi11h 1'bicb t.ppear in the north 
" bearers t.nd onlookers. Hit whole form seemed 
" transfigured with rage, malice and hate." of Norway during the V.>foden fislerie( are mi-
* (; ii 0 * gratory, ar:d it is admitted that they iovarir.bly 
"Could not Sir Charles Topper have en&aged 
" the senicea of eorne decent person to be the 
" agent of Canada.) 
Time and experience bave not cb•nged tbi11 
man, and when he ct.Iii the Speaker a llAlOI' 
Ullt;.NKE,.-JlUFFI A.."\ , and wonelangut.~e, which we 
cannot repeat, it ia time for public .,pinion to U· 
pre1111 i~elf in 1ome way and protect the young 
and old ofrom being insulted and outraged by 
euch 11cen1t11 a11 that or laat night. 
rtturo •t the breedinil>eriod. In 11ome fiords 
which have a nuro" ntrance, it i1111upposed that 
the codfish are 1tationary. Spawning gou ~n 
from the beginning of Februt.ry to the end of 
April. 
The cod.breeding eetabliebment at Arendal 
hae been working for four 7ean (aee reports tr•o•-
mitted herewith !or 1884, 1885 and 1886.)" 
Thie repor\ ii dated Bergen, No~way, O.:tobtr 
10th, 1887. 
Citizens Meeting on Diphtheria Epidemic. The. batchtry bu, therefore, been now in ex· 
i.atpce for eix yeara, and aome results ehould be 
1hewn for the expenditure of so much money .and 
labor. Wbt.\ is the pruent 1hte of the L ?fodl!n 
The executive committee appointed a~ the pub-
lic meeting, held io the Athet::cum, on public 
'health buaideu, bt.d a meeting yesterday afhr-
nooo, and after a leogtby ,con.1ultation, alfMd 
upon .everal remedial meuurn, aod will m~t 
today to complete their report for tbo comldera. 
tion of a publ!c a;u~\DJ to ~ )!etd, pro\>"b'1, on 
.1~1 iday evtD\Dj: r 
flOtr)? 
04 Satnrdt.y, 30th March, the Oermuponaol 
recetnd tbie telegram :-•• The Norwa1:fi1bery 
it bad; tlae catch to c(ate this rei.r it onl1 twent.r· 
two .UUoH, " apinat thtrty·aenn m\ll\011~ ~t' 
CQ'fffpOri~lr S ~,tt l\'t f~T ," 
that I\ revi•i 1 '"1 • f the Ci \'il Ji•t •'18 r.eceuary &!I 
well as a 1horo:.1i.:h revision of 1be tariff. The 
tu'!s were opprPssin-. in tha.t they 'nre almo11t 
altogether paid upon the oecessuie11 of lifL., the 
working m"o paid the mo!t relati•ely, while 
those who could best bear the burthcn did not 
ahou!der 1heir equal share. Since the preeent 
The steamer :\eptune, urived froDJ the ice 
ficldz1 tbi~ e'"er.iotc. w:tJ twenty-til(ht thous~nd 
seals 
Fi\"e thousand five hundred Eeals fur the stn.r. 
Kitt>, io ye!terd•y's paper, should read f.iu'r1ccn 
tboasand s~e hundreJ. 
go,·ernment .c.ime into po"er tuation bad been The lime-light e:othibition io S:. Patriclt'• hall, 
greatly i ocrcaised, and the tariff, augmented an- tomorro• f:Teniog, will be \'ery •t:racli\'e, and 
nually by the sum of 8300,000. The public a large number of pictures will be eho•n. 
debt had been ii:creased to S 1,400,000, with the ThPTe will be a practice fur the choi·r in the J: . 
Placentia railway as the only mpectable auet'. C. Cathedral tbi:s (Wednesday) eveninir. at 8 30 
Referriog to the -cost of uil"aye be Holy week mu1ic will be rehearsed . 
said tb&t the legal upenees of the 
lawsuit with the Rt.ilway Company wrre The Municipal meeting will not tt.ke place 
equa \ to half tbe annut.l eubsidy. He till Friday tbia week, owing to a meeting to 
11poke «irongly againat, the expenses c:f operating •hicb three of the members will bne I > b! pre· 
the Placentia line, about s2:000 a month, being sent taltiog place on Thur1day evening. 
added t.nd charged to the loan obtained 11oltly for Mr. S.:ott made t.D able analy\i• of the fioarces 
it1 con11truction. After cuually •peaking io re· of the colony, a.nd ubaustviely rovi""e<l t he ~ 
ferenc!t to the bounty for 1hipb11ildin1, the necee· R<c!ivu Oentul'e liudget irt a 11peech replete in 
eity for the appointing of a Lloyd'• Surnyor, the etyle, tone and 1ubsta~ce whb those t.tlnctire 
expendit~re in connection 1'ith the Bait Protec- featuru "bich only Mr. Scott ;an throw rou.nd R 
tion Senict, th" oils of poor relirf, and genrr- u epeecb.on figuree," to which we 11hall bereafcer 
ally reviewing 1he lludget. Mr. Morieon then makl! ttf.nence hereafter. 
11poke for •bout tnnty minutes, ROing OTer BIRTHS. 
the nme !(round tra,·eUed by Mr. Scott. Tbe o~~~eAw-On Monday, APriiJ;'t,, ~;fr; 
members than begt.n to go Ollt of the Houae until of John o .. 11111baw ir .. of a clAtUthtn 
t he member for B"naviit• wu alone on the oppoai· DBATUS. 
tion btncbea. Mr. Morine came in, howner, -
after a fd,. minute1, The reeolutiou oo 'waya 8RIU-=<)'; April 2nd, of diphtheria, Kitty, 
and mean& paeeed, the committee roee and tbe Aged 9 yoan. only daughter or Peirce J . and till' 
Jato Mary Brltn. 
bill "" read the firat time. Committee on co"" BUTLEa-Laet e\•eniog, ai Torbay, Peter Butler, 
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